
NOTICE OF ELECTIONr a. XTZAl 6.'Dingbat Family,
AtLast Meets

;. Waterloo

. The general election for Congres- -

gressinal, state, district, county and
township officers will.be held at the
polling places in Craven county on
Tuesday, Nov. 3, 19J4.

The registration books will open on
Thursday, October 1st, 1914, and will'
close Saturday, t, October 24tn. Any
person may register on any dax by ap- -
plying to the registrar at his home or
place of brsiness. On Saturday the
registrar wilt be' at the polling place

The Designers Of

(with his book for the purpose
istering any voters, who may apply for
registration. Saturday October, 31st, ;

the boaks will be opened for the pur- - .?

pose of cl.allen&e only. '. ,, t - '

;", The proposed constitutional amend--- -;

mc-nt- will also be voted on at said eleer ,

tion. Coj ies'-o-f said amendments may v

obtained fiom the registerers in the sev--
eral precincts, register of deeds, Journal

'ofn e or Sun office. ' '.i' 1
- Wm. Dunn.'jr. '

Chairman Craven County -
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.' Kt. t B,oard of Elections, -' --

A. Nunn, Secretary. "
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NO NEGLIGENCE IN ISSUANCE
OF MARRIAGE LICENSE TO

OWENS' STEP DAUGHTER

Elizabeth ' City, ' N. C, Oct. 5
Register of Deeds J. W.' Munden won
the damage suit instituted against him

by Joseph B. Owens and wife of Per
quimans cbunty for $200,
marriage license to a step daughter

,The' case was heard in Superior
Court ' today. . Attorney Percy Mo
Mullan of Hertford, representad the
plaintiffs and Ward and Thompson and
J.' K. Wilson represented Mr. Munden.
After the evidence had been heard,
judge-"vane- r instructed the jury to
render a verdict in favor of Mr, Mun-

den. f -' M-- i -
-- '" Mr. Munden Issued a s marriage
license to Mr. 'Owen's step daughter
several months ago. She had the writ-- .

ten consent of her mother and upon
this ' statement the license was issued
The plaintiff was suing to recover, the
fine on the grounds ot negligence in
issuing thd license. The court held that
Mr. Munden did not show negligence;
but, on the other hand, took the pre-

caution necessary,' . .

it Fall term of Superior Court 'Which
has been in 'session here for--, the. past
two weeks adjourned today "at noon.
The ' jury was discharged' yesterday
afternoon and 'this morning's-sessio-

was' spent in hearing special pro
ceedings. 1,1 ' '

Rev. R. L. Mancss. of 1 Morehead
CltV" passed through New Bern yester
day morning enroute to."JVrashington,

Cures 01a , ? i , izuf
lheworsti - it h. .. i ,
are cured 1 v i- -' wt.ur.il i '

Porter's Ait"wj i. i.efilnj til. It relietei
Pain and H'3S a' '.He ar'e timr. Z'c. SOe. IhQb

SEVERE PUHISHHEI1T

Of ffcs. Cbappe!Ir of FiTeTtaw?

Standlrg, Relieved by Cal j

" . ) . 'Notice tooths, public --

If you are 'looking for good health;
phone or. call at Wert End Meat Market
(Five Points) where: you ccan getjresh
meats of all Jrinds at the lowest prices.

l JOWDY, Prop. 'f'-

"

i (ruccessor to J. A. Boom)
Prne 792' --

" '
164 Broad st 1

Qeick delivery .
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EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS
-

The "regular fall examination of ap -

plications for teachers' certificates will
be held at the court house in New Bern
Thursday and Friday, Oct.. 8th and
9th; beginning each day at 10 a. m.

Thursday is - for
white teachers and Friday for the col-

ored teachers. ' ' ', r

Aoolicants for the hi?h school cer
tificate will be examined at the, same '

time and place. . -- . a - ,. J

v M. BRINSON,' . "

Supt.. of Public Instruction
i' . ? ; of Craven. CVmty.'. '

. . ,

- - -

stock,, of. oyst -

ers just arrfved, plenty , fur all. ; Just
received from Morehead a fine lot of
fish, 'Spanish .mackerel, flounders and
trout, fine lotof; pole beans today ,

Phone Uf. '' , '
J. B. WATSON'' , - " j

' f Fish & Oyster Kingi"

NOTICE
We, the undersigned, finding by ex-

perience that we cannot afford to' sell
Milk Shakes, and Ice Cream Sodas at
5 -- cents, have been - compelled to dis-"-

continue this price and in the future
on. and after, October . 10th i we will
charge- - 10 -- cents- per ..glass" for- these
fountain drinks. - --

Bradham
.- -

Drug Co., "Edw. Cfark, Cen-

tral Pharmacy", Pinnix Drug Co., Rail-

road Lunch:: Room,". Woo'd-Lanr- s Dreg
Coi , . -

i '

til . .

'iculV-c- r

I 'Ipiiy,
i , --.J y . ' ,'

Elks Temple.

KIRSCHBAUM

CLOTHES

have ' caught the ' Spirit

of- - Autumn in their new
' ''!

" 'models at '

$15.00 and lip.

Gome and see is all

we ask

GOLD

nsn
Free

MorninSat IS o'clock.

Drug" Co.

BUNCH ' OF f BARNSTORMERS
"CANNED'! BY WILMINGTON

" THEATRE MAN , 1

Several days ago an aggregation of

barnstormers arrived in New Bern and
attempted, to reproduce the farce com

edy "Tne,. Dingbat Fatnily" at the
Masonic theatre.' After -- "stinging
large number of local theatre-goer- s

they departed for pastures new.

."The Dingbat Family;7.was 'billed to
be presented irt Wilmington Jast Satur
day pghtt iiSwevef, the play was not
put on'and .the dramatic' writer on, the
Wilmington Star tells in the following

article of the reason why' - - Ji

"Owing to 'domestic' troubles, proba- -

bly, the 'Dingbat Family, a muscial
comedy founded on the subjects of a
well known newspaper cartoon feature,
booked for appearance at the Academy
of Music yesterday, matinee and night,
did, not appear; the cancellation being
announced a few minutes before the
curtain was scheduled to- - rise for the
afternoon performance, t ' - ' ft

."'The' company arrived in tWcity
yesterday, the scenery,' baggage etc.
was transferred to the Academy and
despite the inclemency of the weather,
a V large matinee "audience was seated
in the theatre when itjvas announced by
the local management that'there would
be no performance,' either afternoon
or evening, ahd that tickets would be
redeemed at the box office. - "

'Mr. Paul M. Comes, local manaeer
tor the bchloss crlcult, issued the fol
lowing statement to the public yester-
day afternoon," following the cancella
tion of the show -' ' J ,r '

'To the Patrons of Academy
'As manager of the Academy I feel

that an explanation is due our patrons
for the cancellation of the 'Dingbat
Family' for the matinee and night per
formances on yesterday, the 3rd.

'I was informed by Mr. Jesse Weill,
manager of the company, that his lead
ing lady, Miss Skibh Renard, was in no
condition to take her partem the per-
formance. Mr. I.'Weiner, who owns
this show, was in such an abusive
mood as to so far forget Jiimself that
he used violent, profane language to
one of the Jady members of the chorus.

was forced to have Mr. Weill order
Mr. Weiner from the building.

In view of the above plain facts I
did not feel that it was proper to let
this attraction appear before our. audi-

ence. . ..''. " 'V'.'-- . v,
'I regret very much the inconven

ience and annoyance necessary in or
der to make refund to the audience .

'Anyone holding tickets to the nigtit
performance can 'have their money re-

funded by the return of the tickets to
VVoodall & Shepard's, corner Froirt and
Princess streets, - "

v ' 'Very truly yours,
' ' ""P.M. COMES,

." 'Manager Academy of Music
''Mr. Comes also stated that he had

wired Manager Jno,L: Crovo, at Char-
lotte, the only pother ' Schloss theatre
in the State where 'the 'Dingbats' are
booked to appear, to Immediately! can-

cel the date there, 'and to cease the
press notices about it." j ,
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GOLD
- FISH,

Free

GOLD
FISH

Free
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COME AND SEEit. -
w ' Commencing Tuesday

Mt. Airy, U. C Mrs. Sarah MXt ty it
pell of this town, says: "J sHurelijrll -

we will give FREE (as long as tl; y last) to
every cash purchaser of 50c. worth u more of

Toilet Good:; cr Medicines One 32 oz. fish
, glebe with Two Gold Fish.

Come Quick If you want one

4
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If - 6 , . . -

live yeais witn womanly vam--f tvj
stomach troubles, and my f,t",yntwiV
was more than any one coulc 1;--

I tried most every kind d &s;ZaJ'
but none did me any good. I

I read one day about Cardyt '"fa Wjl
man'8 tonic, and I decided Ti I v f. : r--'

had not taken but about sixr &QU j i '

I was almost cured. It i r :

good than all the other mff'I&l Lvj
fried, put together, . - v 1

? f
My friends begSn as'tvT ir'rTlooked so well, and I tbb

Cardui. Several are now t il!",r 1
7 Do you, Ia3y reader,
of the ailments due to worn v ''

such as headache, backache
Bleeplessness, and that everlaw. -l-

eeling? wwww- - -- 'j
r" li 86. let us urge you to give CarduTt
rriai, WC ICCl tuimucill il nui miy juu,
lust as it has a million other women, u
the past half century. -

. f

- Begin taking Cardui to-da- y. YowlL
won't regret it. All druggists. :

; VfrittU! Cbartaneoea Medldn Co, lidle
Advisory Dept. Ch&tt&noofa, Tenn., lor Sunai
JnitruciiKU on your caw and book. Ucmi
Traatmaofor Wanna," id plain wraepar.. N.C. 1M
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j
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When in need of clothing,f Dry Goods, Shoes and ' - .'I
- (, ; k

SiggiBisiaess
i:S

Motions.
at t tn. ts

AND

Prices as lowt;l
M Sam
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as the lowest.:'
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j is attracted ta those who
izeltoT)poHunU vigor-lously- Sl:

Western Union
iDajr; aridllfislit Letters
fshoTjhusine vior and

. are egressions of modernADS FDR RESULTS

Corner South Front, and

USE JOUfill
Children Cry
; FC3 FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
;

-- SPECIAL ,

r Saturday, Peaches'4Cc
a basket. --

E. C. TISDALE' "

C4

tiiev;ester:iu;::::t:,":.t;ic

- Diziy? Bllllous? Constipated.
prf King' New Life Pills will ciiit

you, cauae a healty ffdw o Bile and lidi
youl- - Stomach and Bowels of waste ant
fermentiag body poisons. - They art C

Tonic to your stomach ' and '. Liver ant
tone the general system'. -- First dot
wiH cure you of that depressed, dizzy ,

billious and constipfiu J condition. 23i
all Pruggists.. . C' .'

' fall information gladly given
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